Artificial Metals are polymeric semi-metallic composites obtained by combining thermosetting resins with atomized metal powders in order to achieve composite materials capable of reproducing metals, even in a rusty or corroded condition.
Introduction
Museums and other cultural institutions are concerned about the benefits of reproductions for the conservation of heritage artefacts, since these copies can substitute originals in temporary exhibitions to avoid loss and damage. New heritage and tourism models are using replicas as a way to find a sustainable path towards preservation (Cortell, 2016) . While in the field of heritage metals conservation, the use of replicas is starting to arise due to the complexity of striking a balance between safeguarding and exhibiting historical metals, especially for many archaeological metallic artifacts, which are often in very poor condition (Pous, 2003) . Since many institutions and local museums fail to provide even minimum guarantees for the preservation of some pieces, they instead opt for keeping them under controlled conditions, stored in museum vaults. Thus, the use of replicas has become not only necessary but desirable and provides a solution to keep the aforementioned balance between safeguarding and exhibiting. Nowadays, 3D scanning technologies and printing solutions are so precise that have matched the field of conservation, as powerful tools to record and reproduce heritage (Arbace et al., 2013; Scopigno et al., 2011) .
In the field of stone sculpture conservation, mineral composites based on ceramic particles, are successfully being used since the 80's and 90's. The casting of artificial stones (mineral composites) arose and became very widespread since due to the need for solutions in the production of outdoor stone replicas to preserve stone sculptures in serious disrepair (Arciniegas et al., 2017; Baz an et al., 2014; Plano, 2003) . According to the literature several mortars and mineral filled resins have been mechanically, morphologically, and chemically analysed (Kr€ oner et al., 2016; Cerezo et al., 2014) , but in the case of artificial metals there is still a lack of characterization studies in this field, even though their usage is growing.
Artificial metals are polymeric semi-metallic composites of thermosetting resins with atomized metal powders capable of reproducing any metal. Although these composites have been used in sculpture production (Brooks, 2005; Percy, 1962; Spenik, 1976) , they are now finding use in heritage conservation (Herrero-Cortell, Mas-Barber a, Lastras-P erez, Marcos-Martínez, & Culebras-Rubio). The use of artificial metals for reproduction purposes presents advantages such as weight reduction, cost reduction and faster production compared to metal foundry casting (Cortell et al., 2017) and electrochemical processes (La Niece et al., 2010) . Furthermore, when compared with traditional lost wax foundry casting, artificial metals keep the scale and proportions avoiding shrinkage and deformations associated with thermal contraction that typically occurs when working with real metals, (Groover, 1997; Stefanescu et al., 1988) .
Silicon elastomeric molds are frequently used for the reproduction process, because artificial metals, like artificial stones have to be cast or layered on surfaces. In fact molding is a common practice in the sculpture field (Brooks, 2005) . Also, it is very common in heritage preservation as a way to record originals and to obtain copies, but restoration and conservation advocates for minimum contact with the original, in order to avoid stress induced damage. Conservators are concerned with the potential risk associated with moldmaking over the surface of an historical object, so there has been a move recently towards 3D printed models which is less severe on surfaces (Pieraccini et al., 2001 ).
Artificial metals can be cast or layered by controlling the amount of metal filler on the composite, while considering the kind of metal, and shape and size of the particles (M. H. Cortell et al., 2017; HerreroeCortell et al., 2017) . Usually, artificial metals can be cast at room temperature, without post-curing, and without sophisticated technology. Several resins can be used, but in this field epoxy and polyester are probably the most common, although others, such as vinylester can also be used for specific purposes, such as chemical resistance (Ratna, 2009 ).
Artificial metals not only can emulate a polished glossy finish, but also patinas and corrosion (Figs. 1 and 2) making them ideal for conservation purposes, since archaeological and historical metals use to have very rich patinas developed by the action of time and environmental factors. To achieve both results (burnished metal or patina finish) a very thin deposition of metal particles has to be layered on the inner of the mould. These particles will occur on the surface of the cast, saturating the proportion of metal in the outside of the composite, allowing the enhancement of the metal appearance of the composite and providing a significant amount of metal to develop a rich patina, if it is desired. Since artificial metals can be done with several metal fillers, the variety of colours, finishes and patinas is wide.
Many patinas contain very strong acids, like nitric acid, to help the metal develop the colour. Such substances can be harmful and can potentially damage the resins, reducing mechanical properties. Other formulas use direct fire or strong heaters to speed up the patina formation, that neither epoxy nor polyester resins are able to withstand. Thus, cold patinas, vat patinas and fume patinas have been successfully developed on artificial metal surfaces (Hughes and Rowe, 1982; Young, 2000) and shown in Fig. 3 .
There is a lack of research on the characterisation of these artificial metals and the mechanical properties, which greatly influence performance, of these composite remain relatively unknown. Therefore, in this work we characterise three bronze composites based on epoxy, polyester, and vinylester utilising two bronze loadings (70% and 80%), which are typical loadings for layering and casting purposes (HerreroeCortell et al., 2017) . The main objective of this work is to perform a comparison of these thermosetting resins as a binder for bronze and iron fillers. Parameters such as: degree of conversion of monomeric species to growing chains and flexural properties are investigated. There is a direct relationship between these parameters and this is of importance as it relates to optimal performance in relation to subsequent artefact handling and restoration.
Experimental

Materials
Epoxy resin Araldite LY 554 curing agent HY 956 (Diethylenetriamine, Triethy lenetetramine and Propoxylated Triethylenetetramine) and Polyester resin S 1119 were purchased form CTS international, Vinylester resin 8470TX and Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide solution (36%) were provided by Glaspol composites S.L. Atomized non-deoxidized bronze particles of CuSn15 W75 (size 25e180 mm) were obtained from Pometon S.A.
Methods
Thermoset resin was poured into the reaction flask, then the curing agent was added in different proportions for each resin, 20 % wt of HY 956 for epoxy and 2 % wt of 
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Methyl-ethyl-ketone peroxide solution for polyester S 1119 and Vinylester 8470TX.
This mixture was filled with bronze particles (80 % and 70%). The resulting blend was mechanically stirred. Finally the dispersion was poured on a silicone mold in order to obtain the samples of 100 Â 10 Â 5 mm for mechanical characterisation.
The samples were kept in the mould for 24 hours and after demoulding the samples were postcured at 313 K in a furnace for 48 hours.
Analysis
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been used for morphological analysis of the samples. The images were obtained from Hitachi S-4800 microscope at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a working distance of 14 mm. The surfaces were vacuum coated with a thin gold-palladium alloy layer before testing.
In order to determine the degree of conversion (a) of each thermosetting resign differential scanning calorimetry measurements (DSC) were carried out on a Q-20 differential scanning calorimeter from TA Instruments calibrated with indium. The isothermal measurements were done at 298 K in order to know the verification time. To calculate the total heat of reaction two scans were carried out form À50 C to 220 C at 10 C/min (see supplementary information). The degree of conversion, (a), was calculated according to the following equation:
where dH=dt is the trace of isothermal DSC curves and DH T is the total heat of reaction obtained from the dynamic curves.
Flexural tests was carried out using ASTM D-790 norm on a INSTRON model 5582.
The sample dimensions were 100 Â 10 Â 5 mm and the experiments were repeated 6 times at a crosshead speed of 2 mm/min.
Results and discussion
Preliminary experiments have shown that the best proportion of metal for resin is between 65% and 85% of metal in total weight. Less than 65 % of metal produces a bad finish due to the lack of metal particles at the surface, while more than 85 % of metal produces a thick viscous putty that causes problems with mixing, saturation of mesh, bad handling, and poor mechanical performance due to the lack of resin (HerreroeCortell et al., 2017) .
As a result two weight proportions were set for each working method: 70% of metal for casting, and 80 % of metal for layering purposes. that at room temperature all the thermosetting resins are not fully cured. It is possible to increase a by accelerating the curing process at higher temperatures but the limitations of the sculpture methodologies coupled with usual facilities available in the sculpture workshops restrict the experiment to room temperature conditions. Thus, vinylester resins seem to be a good polymer binder for this proposes since the degree conversion is more or less acceptable at room temperature.
The cross section of the samples was studied using SEM. Fig. 5 (a) and (b) show the cross section of the sample synthetized using polyester resin and 70% bronze. A homogenous distribution of the metallic particles are clearly observed within the poly- mer. However, the metallic appearance is only observed after burnishing the surface of the sample. This process removes part of the polymer from the surface leaving the bonze particles at the solid-air interface as shown in Fig. 5 . Their appearance was metallic and is indistinguishable from the original made by melt Bronze. In addition, this method allows the possibility to use acid or basic solutions to stimulate the degradation process that happens during the passage of time as it can be observed in Fig. 6 for an epoxy/bronze sample treated with ammonia solution (15 M). Fig. 7b . Without bronze particles the epoxy resin achieved strain values around 4.8 % before break, clearly higher compared to polyester and vinylester resin (1.9 and 0.9 % respectively) that difference can be explained due to low degree of conversion of the epoxy resin. However, with the addition of bronze particles the strain values before brake is reduced to values between 0.5 and 0.7 %.
The elastic modulus (Fig. 7c ) increased one order of magnitude with the particle content suggesting a stiffening effect of the polymer binder (Douglas et al., 2016a; Fig. 6 . A sample of epoxy resin with 80 % bronze. The sample has been polished and then patinated with ammonia during 12 (brown) and 24 hours (blue). modulus varies in the following order vinylester >polyster>epoxy resins. This trend is related to the different structure of each material. Looking at the mechanical properties and the degree of conversion, metallic composites based on vinylester resins are more suitable for archaeological and artistic metal heritage cloning, especially if a patina finish is desired, like the one shown in Fig. 8 . 
Conclusions
Artificial metals are being studied as useful tools in the reproduction and casting of metal replicas, in order to preserve some endangered original pieces, and also to repair those damaged during the aging process. Thus, in the field of conservation these kind of materials are of utmost importance.
Although all three resins have successful results as metal composite binders there are some critical points that must be considered when a resin is chosen for sculpture reproductions or archaeological replicas of metallics. Epoxy composites often display problems with curing, and post curing tends not to be an option considered by sculptors, artists and restorers, because of the large size of many reproductions. Furthermore, artists tend to work without considering the post-curing process which, though is common in industrial applications, is not so common in sculptors workshops for obvious limitations of resources. This lack of post-curing processes makes epoxy composites easily deformable but also harder to break. Epoxies are not recommended for outdoor purposes because epoxy composites suffer with aging and get damaged by weathering conditions.
Polyester composites are perfectly suited to artistic applications due to its mechanical characteristics. They can be employed in order to obtain successful metal finishes, thought they do not suppose a good solution if a patina is considered as a finish, because this kind of treatments involves the usage of chemicals and acids, and factors which are direct responsible of polyester degradation.
Vinylester composites offer good mechanical results, presenting a middle performance between epoxy and polyester, and they are especially resistant to chemical conditions. They are a good solution for metal reproductions if a patina finish is considered, due to their capability to withstand temperature and chemical attack.
All three resins are suitable for casting and layering, but some limitations must be considered for each of them, thus, the selection of a resin for bronze composites must take into account parameters like size, weight, location, and production risks associated with the reproduction.
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